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Sixteenth. To provide for the erection of a work-house, house of refuge, or house
of correction, ami for the regulation and government of the same.

Seventeenth. To direct and control the Fire Department of said city and county,

in conformity with the laws.

Eighteenth. To fix the fees. and charges to be made by the Surveyor of said city

and county, for certificates of surveys for buildings or other purposes, on the public

streets.

Nineteenth. To provide by regulation, where it may be necessary, for carrying the
provisions of this Act into effect.

Twentieth. To provide for the care and maintenance of the indigent sick of said

city and county, but not to incur any expenses therefor exceeding the sum of two
thousand eight hundred dollars a month.

Twenty-first. To provide for the construction and repair of hydrants, fire-plugs,

cisterns and pumps in the streets, for the public security and convenience.

Twenty-second. To provide for the erection of all buildings necessary and proper
for the use of the city and county, upon lands belonging thereto, but without the

power to purchase either lands, lots, or buildings.

Twenty-third. To provide ways and means for the prosecution of the claims in the

name of the city of San Francisco, to the pueblo lands now pending for the same.

—

[Amendment, April 18, 1857.

Supplemental IX.

—

Act to prescribe the mode of drawing Grand and Trial Jurors.

Approved April 2, 1857.

Sec. 1. The Board of Supervisors of the city and county of San Francisco shall,

annually, between the first Monday in January, and the first day of April, by an order

to be entered on their journal, apportion among the several districts in said city and
county, the number of persons who shall be returned from each district for Grand
Jurors and Trial Jurors, as in this Act provided. The whole number to be returned

for said city and county for Grand Jurors shall be not less than four hundred, nor

more than five hundred ; and for Trial Jurors, not less than twelve hundred, nor more
than fifteen hundred, to be apportioned among the several districts aforesaid, as nearly

as may be convenient, in proportion to the number of qualified voters residing in each.

district.

Sec. 2. The Supervisors of each District, in said city and county, or if there be a

vacancy in the office of Supervisor, then the School Director of such District shall,

annually, during the first week in April, make out from the names of persons resident

in his district, found upon the poll-list of that year, a list of persons, and their places

of residence, qualified to serve as Grand Jurors, and not exempt by law, equal to the

number apportioned to such district for Grand Jurors by the Board of Supervisors,

as aforesaid, and another distinct list of persons, also residents in his District, and taken
from the poll-list, with their places of residence, qualified to serve as Trial Jurors, and not

exempt by law, as aforesaid, equal to the number so apportioned to such District, for

Trial Jurors, and shall return such list, signed and certified by him, to the Board of

Supervisors, who shall immediately take action thereon, and may alter said lists by
striking any names therefrom, and inserting in the place thereof the names of any
persons residing in the proper District liable to serve as Jurors, and may also add
names of persons so liable to complete the list. Whenever the full number of names
shall not be returned from any District, from the several district lists by them revised

and completed as above provided, the said Board shall make a general list, on which
there shall not be less than four hundred names, from which all Grand Jurors shall

be drawn, and another general list, on which there shall not be less than twelve

hundred names, from which Trial Jurors shall be drawn, as provided for in this Act,

and the said general lists, certified by the President and Clerk of said Board, shall be
recorded on the journal of said Board, and returned to the County Clerk. Imme-
diately thereafter, the County Clerk shall write upon a separate paper, or ballot,


